
Many of the blocks have only a signature and date on them. These are vintage inscriptions you can use if 
you want more than the ones already on the Dear Daughter quilt. You can use a permanent pigma pen to 
write directly on your blocks. I noticed many of the blocks have an open area in the center of the applique 
motif. I’m going to print directly on extra pieces of background fabric using my inkjet printer. I’ll trim and 
sneak the printed piece under the motif so when I do the reverse applique in the center it’ll be stitched in 
place.  
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Dear Daughter Inscriptions from Antique Quilt 

This quilt behind me I will leave, 
When I am in my silent grave, 

That my dear friends may view it o’re 
And think of me when I’m no more. 

Love is but a moving shade, 
Oft’ changing with the sun; 

Valued friendship ne’er will fade, 
Til our earthly course is run. 

He who sows courtesy, reaps friendship, 
And he how plants kindness,  
gathers love. 

Without constancy there is neither love, 
Friendship, nor virtue in the world. 

The only true gift is a portion           
of yourself. 

One who sleeps under a quilt 
Is comforted by love. 

Serene will be our days and bright, 
And happy will our nature be, 
When love is an unerring light, 
And joy its own security 

My flowers of love 
Around thee be twined, 

And the sunshine of peace 
Shed its joy o’re thy mind.  
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Dear Daughter Inscription Ideas 

Hands to Work, 
And hearts to God. 

Would that this garland fair 
Might weave around thy life, 

A spell to shield from care, 
A guard from every strife. 

Heart and Hand shall never part, 
When this you see, 
Remember Me. 

Love looks not with the eyes, 
But with the mind; 
And therefore is winged Cupid 
Painted blind. 

That which cometh from the heart 
will go to the heart. 

When two fond hearts as one unite, 
The yoke is easy and the burden light. 

Be good 
Do good 

And good will always be yours 

Love and memories we impart 
To quilt the fabric of the heart 

May you be free from cares and woes 
When under this quilt you seek repose 

“Whatever things are  
true, just, pure, lovely. 
If there be any praise 

Think on these things.” 
Phillipians 4:8 
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Dear Daughter Inscription Ideas 

I count the stitches line by line, 
And watch the thread record the time 

Many faces, many smiles 
Remember me across the miles. 

May all your days be crowned 
with peace 
May all your plans succeed 
Be as happy as I wish 
And you’ll be blessed indeed. 

When distant hills divide us, 
And you no more I see, 
Remember that I love you 
And made this block for thee. 

May God’s mercy preserve thee 
His power protect 
His goodness uphold thee 
His wisdom direct 
Domestic happiness oh thou gem 
So often sought but seldom found 

Adieu good friend my prayer shall be 
Once more ere long to meet with thee 

Till then may fate propitious shed 
Unnumbered blessing on thy head. 
And may affections spill on thee 

Remind thee oft of me. 

May no dark cloud o’er thee be spread 
May brilliant prospects rise 

May fortunes on thee be shed 
Sweet blessing from the skies. 

Remember me when this thou see 
Though many miles apart 

Remember me when this thou see 
And place it near they heart. 

My friend with whom in happier times 
Sweet converse I have known 
Whether amid a path of flowers 
Or where the sky in tempests lowers 
Think of me as home. 

Industry and friendship is the road to 
health and happiness. 


